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a b s t r a c t
A low-cost Commercial-Off-The-Shelf (COTS) 4H-SiC 0.06 mm2 UV p-n photodiode was coupled to a low-noisecharge-sensitive preamplifier and used as photon counting X-ray spectrometer. The photodiode/spectrometerwas investigated at X-ray energies from 4.95 keV to 21.17 keV: a Mo cathode X-ray tube was used to fluoresceeight high-purity metal foils to produce characteristic X-ray emission lines which were used to characterise theinstrument. The energy resolution (full width at half maximum, FWHM) of the spectrometer was found to be 1.6keV to 1.8 keV, across the energy range. The energy linearity of the detector/spectrometer (i.e. the detector’scharge output per photon as a function of incident photon energy across the 4.95 keV to 21.17 keV energy range),as well as the count rate linearity of the detector/spectrometer (i.e. number of detected photons as a functionof photon fluence at a specific energy) were investigated. The energy linearity of the detector/spectrometer waslinear with an error <± 0.7 %; the count rate linearity of the detector/spectrometer was linear with an error <± 2%. The use of COTS SiC photodiodes as detectors for X-ray spectrometers is attractive for nanosatellite/CubeSatapplications (including solar flare monitoring), and for cost sensitive industrial uses.
© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
A large number of compound semiconductors have been studied forradiation detection and spectroscopy applications, including GaAs [1–3], AlGaAs [4–6], AlInP [7,8], CdZnTe [9,10], and SiC [11–18]. Asone of the wide bandgap (4H-SiC = 3.27 eV [13]) semiconductors,SiC brings the benefits of low leakage currents across a wide rangetemperatures [14,19,20] and high radiation tolerance [21–24]. Thus,SiC detectors are attractive options for space missions and terrestrialapplications that have mass, power, and volume restrictions, since therequirements for cooling and shielding for SiC detectors can be lessonerous than for silicon detectors. Within space science and astronomy,SiC detectors may find applicability for in situ and remote X-ray fluores-cence (XRF) spectrometry of planetary surfaces in high temperature orintense radiation environments [25–27], as well as for investigation ofplanetary radiation environments, and near-sun heliophysics and X-rayastrophysics. Terrestrial applications for such detectors include mineralanalysis and machine condition monitoring.Most work on SiC X-ray detectors has concentrated on custom-madedevices. However, with the increasing commercial availability of SiCUV photodiodes, interest has been generated in repurposing SiC UVphotodiodes as low-cost high temperature tolerant and radiation-hardX-ray detectors. Such use of readily available Commercial-Off-The-Shelf
* Corresponding author.E-mail address: Shifan.Zhao@sussex.ac.uk (S. Zhao).
(COTS) technology is of potential value in budget-limited applicationssuch as university-led CubeSat missions.Previously, results have been reported showing that commercial4H-SiC p-n photodiodes (manufactured by sglux SolGel TechnologiesGmbH, Berlin, Germany [28], and purchased from a standard electronicsretailer) can be used to spectroscopically detect X-ray photons froman 55Fe radioisotope X-ray source (Mn 𝐾𝛼 = 5.9 keV; Mn 𝐾𝛽 = 6.49keV) at room temperature [29] and at temperatures from 100 ◦C to0 ◦C [30]. The geometry of the devices can be found in Ref. [31]. In thispaper, we extend the characterisation of this type of photodiode (area =0.06 mm2) across the energy range 4.95 keV to 21.17 keV, using eightdifferent high purity metal foils fluoresced by an X-ray tube with a Mocathode. The photodiode was uncooled throughout the experiment andwas maintained at a temperature of 33 ◦C. The photodiode was suppliedmounted in a TO-18 package. In order to directly illuminate the devicewith X-rays, the UV window of the TO-18 package was removed, asshown in Fig. 1.
2. The photodiode
2.1. Current–voltage characteristics
Previous measurements of the device’s current–voltage characteris-tics showed that its leakage current at temperatures <40 ◦C was too
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Fig. 1. Photograph of packaged 0.06 mm2 SiC photodiode with UV window removed.
small to be measured with the available experimental set up, evenwhen the detector was operated at high (100 V) reverse bias [30].However, because the new X-ray measurements reported in Sections 3.1and 3.4 of the present article used long accumulation times (14,000s and 6 h, respectively) with the device kept reverse biased for theseperiods, measurements were conducted to determine the time stabilityof the leakage current. Using a Keithley 6487 Picoammeter/VoltageSource, a TAS Micro MT climatic cabinet, and National InstrumentsLabview software to automate the measurements, the photodiode’sleakage current was measured as a function of time when reversebiased at 100 V for 6 h at 33 ◦C (the temperature at which the X-raymeasurements were conducted). The measurements showed that theleakage current remained constant and low (<0.2 pA) throughout the6 h period.
2.2. Capacitance–voltage characteristics
Measurements of the diode’s capacitance as a function of appliedreverse bias have been reported at temperatures from 140 ◦C to 0 ◦C,in 20 ◦C steps [30]. However, since the new X-ray characterisationreported in Sections 3.1–3.4 of the present article was conducted at33 ◦C (a temperature at which capacitance measurements have not beenpreviously reported for this diode), for completeness, the capacitance ofthe packaged 0.06 mm2 SiC photodiode was measured as a function ofapplied reverse bias at 33 ◦C. An HP 4275 A Multi Frequency LCR meterwas used, in conjunction with a Keithley 6487 Picoammeter/VoltageSource to bias the device, and a TAS Micro MT climatic cabinet fortemperature control. The device was installed inside the cabinet andleft to stabilise at 33 ◦C for 30 min before starting the measurement.The AC test voltage signal magnitude and frequency of the LCR meterwere set at 60 mV r.m.s. and 1 MHz, respectively. National InstrumentsLabview software was used to automate the capacitance measurements.In order to extract the capacitance of the photodiode itself, andseparate it from the capacitance of the package (the photodiode andpackage were considered to be connected in parallel), a sacrificial deviceof the same type but with its bondwires removed was also measured toyield the packaging capacitance. The capacitance of the photodiode wascalculated by subtracting the packaging capacitance (0.75 pF ± 0.01pF) from the measured total capacitance of the packaged device. Thedepletion width, 𝑊 , of the photodiode
𝑊 =
𝜖0𝜀𝑟𝐴
𝐶
(1)
is inversely proportional to the capacitance, 𝐶, thus it was calculatedusing the measured capacitance of the photodiode (Fig. 2a) [32], where
𝜀0 was the permittivity of the vacuum, 𝜀𝑟 was the dielectric constant of4H-SiC 9.7 [33], and 𝐴 was the diode area. The measured capacitance,the calculated depletion width and the 𝐶−2 of the photodiode as func-tions of applied reverse bias at 33 ◦C are shown in Fig. 2, respectively.
The photodiode appeared to be fully depleted at reverse biases ≥ 100 V,with the implied thickness of the depletion width = 2.69 μm ±0.04 μmat 100 V reverse bias.Whilst a depletion layer thickness of only 2.69 μm suggests thatthe quantum efficiency of such a detector would be very low at X-rayenergies, previous investigation of these devices showed substantiallygreater photocurrents than would be expected if the active regionof the photodiodes was simply limited to the apparent depletionwidth [29,30]. Previous photocurrent measurements using an 55Feradioisotope X-ray source to illuminate the detector suggested that thethickness of the active region was 34.5 μm [30]. In addition to theepitaxial layer, part of the substrate was also considered to constitutethe active region of the device; the larger than expected photocurrentthat was previously measured may be attributed to the collection of thecharge carriers generated around the edge of the depletion region [30].Because the contact of the photodiode has an optical window, andassuming the top layer of the photodiode was active, the quantum detec-tion efficiency, assuming complete collection of the charge created bythe X-rays absorbed in the active region, (i.e. active region thicknessesof 2.69 μm and 34.5 μm) was computed using,
𝑄𝐸 = 1 − 𝑒𝜇𝑡 (2)
where 𝜇 is the linear attenuation coefficient at the particular X-rayenergy, and 𝑡 is the thickness of the active region [34]; the calculatedquantum detection efficiencies of different thickness of the active re-gions of the diode are presented in Fig. 3 at X-ray energies up to 24keV.
3. X-ray measurements
3.1. X-ray fluorescence measurements
In order to accumulate X-ray fluorescence spectra for the eightdifferent high-purity (≥ 98.7%) metal foils (the details of which areshown in Table 1), the photodiode was connected to a custom-madelow-noise charge-sensitive preamplifier with a 2N4416 Si input JFET(capacitance = 2 pF). The detector and preamplifier were housed in asingle light-tight die cast box, with a 4 μm thick Al X-ray window. Thedetector was well centred in the middle of the window. An ORTEC 572Ashaping amplifier and an ORTEC EASYMCA-8k multi-channel analyser(MCA) were connected to the preamplifier. The preamplifier and diodewere installed within a LD Didactic GmbH X-ray apparatus (LD Didactic554 800) with a Mo X-ray tube (LD Didactic 554 861) and a samplestand goniometer (LD Didactic 554 831) which was used to hold eachhigh purity foil in turn. A custom-made aluminium-PTFE collimator(20 mm central open diameter) was used to collimate the X-rays fromthe X-ray tube. The sample stand goniometer was set at 45◦ with respectto the collimator. The detector was positioned at 135◦ with respect tothe collimator, with the detector facing towards the focus of the circleof rotation as shown in Ref. [35]. The distance between the centre ofthe Mo target tube and the collimator was 40 mm ± 3 mm, the lengthof the collimator was 105.00 mm ± 0.02 mm, the distance betweenthe collimator and the target stand goniometer was 43 mm ± 1 mm,the distance between the target stand goniometer and the spectrometerwas 57 mm ± 1 mm, and the solid angle subtended by the detectorfrom the position of the target stand goniometer was 0.015𝜋 sr ±0.001𝜋sr. This geometry minimised the detection of X-rays directly from thetube whilst ensuring good detection of the fluorescence X-rays from thefoils. The PTFE inner of the collimator ensured complete absorptionof any fluorescence X-rays from the aluminium of the collimator. Inorder to eliminate any influence of humidity effects upon the detector,dry 𝑁2 gas was flowed through the detector-preamplifier assemblythroughout the accumulation of the spectra. The preamplifier waspowered continuously throughout the accumulation of the spectra of thefoils. The photodiode was reverse biased at 100 V to accumulate eachspectrum and was only powered off when the high purity fluorescence
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Fig. 2. The measured capacitance, 𝐶, (a), calculated apparent depletion width (b), and 𝐶−2 (c) of the 0.06 mm2 photodiode as functions of applied reverse bias at 33 ◦C. The line of bestfit was found from 0 V to 75 V as determined by linear least squares fitting is also presented.
Fig. 3. The calculated quantum detection efficiencies of the 0.06 mm2 photodiode basedon two different thicknesses of active layer (2.69 μm, dashed line; 34.5 μm solid line) asa function of X-ray energy. The discontinuity at 1.8 keV is the Si K absorption edge.
foil was changed. The shaping time of the shaping amplifier was setto the longest available (10 μs) due to the large capacitance and lowleakage current of the detector in order to minimise total electronic noiseand thus achieve better energy resolution [36,37].Each foil was fluoresced by X-rays from the Mo X-ray tube, whichwas operated at a potential difference of 35 kV and a current of 1 mA.X-ray fluorescence spectra were accumulated for each foil using the SiCdetector. The accumulation time for each spectrum was 14,000 s. Toensure the temperatures of the detector, preamplifier, and X-ray tubewere constant, the X-ray tube was switched on and allowed to warmup for three hours prior to the start of spectrum accumulation in eachcase; this brought the environment of the detector and preamplifier to aconstant temperature of 33 ◦C [35]. The MCA’s charge scale was energycalibrated using the measurement described in Section 3.3; the equation
Table 1The high-purity (≥98.7%) metal foils used, together with the energy of the 𝐾𝛼1 and 𝐾𝛽1X-ray fluorescence lines for each foil. In each case, the primary line used was the 𝐾𝛼1 line.The emission line energies were drawn from Ref. [38].
Material 𝐾𝛼1 line energy (keV) 𝐾𝛽1 line energy (keV)V 4.95 5.42Cr 5.41 5.94Mn 5.89 6.49Cu 8.04 8.90Zn 8.63 9.57Ge 9.88 10.98Nb 16.61 18.62Pd 21.17 23.81
relating photon energy to MCA channel number is given as Eq. (5) inSection 3.3.
3.2. Spectrometer energy resolution
The ‘‘Fano-limited’’ energy resolution as quantified by the full widthat half maximum of a photopeak (𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀𝐹𝑎𝑛𝑜) of a non-avalanchephotodiode X-ray spectrometer is given by,
𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀𝐹𝑎𝑛𝑜 [eV] = 2.355
√
𝐹𝐸𝜔 (3)
where, 𝜔 is the average electron–hole pair creation energy (7.8 eV forSiC [12]), 𝐹 is the Fano factor (0.1 for SiC [14]), and the 𝐸 is the X-rayphoton energy [39].However, the energy resolution of a photodiode spectrometer is fur-ther affected by noise from incomplete charge collection and electronicnoise (including parallel white, series white, 1∕𝑓 , and dielectric noise)from the detector and preamplifier system, and the shaping amplifiercharacteristics. Thus the total noise limiting the energy resolution ofthe spectrometer arises not only from the Fano noise of the detector but
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Fig. 4. Measured FWHM of the primary X-ray fluorescence lines of eight differentmaterials with the detector operated at 100 V reverse bias (𝑉𝑅) and using a 10 μs shapingtime (𝜏). The expected FWHM from Eq. (4) model is also presented.
Fig. 5. Ge spectrum accumulated with the SiC photodiode at 100 V reverse bias. Thedotted line is the obtained Ge spectrum, the dashed lines are the fitted Ge 𝐾𝛼 and 𝐾𝛽peaks, and the solid line is the combination of the fitted Ge 𝐾𝛼 and 𝐾𝛽 peaks.
also these other sources, such that Eq. (3) becomes,
𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀 [eV] = 2.355
√
𝐹𝐸𝜔 + 𝐴2 + 𝑎𝐸𝑏 (4)
where, 𝐴 is the equivalent noise charge contributions from electronicnoise, and 𝑎𝐸𝑏 is the incomplete charge collection noise from thedetector with 𝑎 and 𝑏 being semi-empirical constants determined bybest-fitting [39].A detailed electronic noise analysis for the detector at room temper-ature was presented in Ref. [29].For each foil X-ray spectrum obtained, the FWHM of the foil’sprimary X-ray fluorescence line was measured and is shown in Fig. 4. Anexample X-ray fluorescence spectrum obtained with the Ge (𝐾𝛼 = 9.88keV and 𝐾𝛽 = 10.98 keV [38]) foil is presented in Fig. 5. The expectedFano-limited FWHM at 9.88 keV for a SiC detector is 207 eV.The results in Fig. 4 show that a FWHM of 1.6 keV–1.8 keV wasachieved across the energy range 4.95 keV–21.17 keV. In each case, theFWHM was substantially larger than the expected 𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀𝐹𝑎𝑛𝑜 due tothe influence of the additional noise components in Eq. (4) cf. Eq. (3).At the softest investigated energy V 𝐾𝑎1 (4.95 keV), the low energytail of the photopeak was also partly overlapped by the tail of the zeroenergy noise peak which broadened the apparent FWHM of the V 𝐾𝛼photopeak.Excluding V, the measured FWHM of the primary fluorescence lineof each foil was found to be a function of photon energy. Interestingly,even though the 𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀𝐹𝑎𝑛𝑜 was calculated to increase with increasingphoton energy, the experimentally observed FWHM increase could not
be explained solely by the increasing Fano noise. The greater than antic-ipated increase in the measured FWHM with increased photon energymay be attributable to incomplete charge collection noise; electronicnoise is independent of photon energy but incomplete charge collectionnoise is energy dependent [40]. As discussed in Section 2.2, it appearsthat the active region of the photodiode is not restricted to the apparentdepletion layer thickness (i.e. the epilayer) but more likely also includesa portion of the device’s substrate. Charge transport in high quality4H-SiC epilayers is such that significant incomplete charge collectionis improbable in such an epilayer, especially at the field strengthsinvestigated. However, the same is not necessarily true for the substrateon which the epilayer was grown, particularly because the substrate willhave a lower electric field strength within it compared to the epilayer,even when the photodiode is operated at high reverse bias. Giventhis, it is hypothesised that any apparent incomplete charge collectionnoise from the detector results from charge carriers created in thesubstrate as a result of photons absorbed there, rather than from chargecarriers created by photons absorbed in the epilayer [30]. Furthermore,generally speaking, lower energy X-ray photons have larger linearattenuation coefficients than higher energy X-ray photons. Thus, giventhe relative thinness of the detector’s epilayer, the energy dependenceof the apparent incomplete charge collection noise may have beenfurther enhanced by positional effects: proportionally more photons ofhigher energy (cf. those of lower energy) will have been absorbed inthe possibly lossy substrate compared with the high quality epilayer.Thus, the significance of incomplete charge collection noise from thesubstrate may have been augmented by this at higher photon energies.The claim of a 34.5 μm active layer was based on the assumption ofthe active region of the substrate having the same quantum efficiencyas the epilayer. The thickness of the active layer may be different if thequantum efficiency of the substrate deviates significantly from that ofthe epilayer as a result of charge trapping or other loss mechanisms inthe substrate.The apparent contribution to the measured FWHM from incompletecharge collection noise was calculated by fitting the data at energies ≥5.41 keV (Cr𝐾𝛼1) and assuming a form 𝑎𝐸𝑏 (as per Eq. (4)). It was foundthat 𝑎 = 0.03 and 𝑏 = 1, with the electronic noise (𝐴 in Eq. (4))= 1650eV ± 15 eV. The incomplete charge collection noise of the detector atCr 𝐾𝑎1 (5.41 keV) was found to be 162 eV. At the highest investigatedenergy (Pd 𝐾𝑎1 = 21.17 keV) the incomplete charge collection noise was635 eV. These apparent noise contributions were larger than the Fanonoise at each energy (e.g. 153 eV at 5.41 keV; 303 eV at 21.17 keV) butmuch smaller than the electronic noise.The energy resolutions achieved were modest compared with thehighest quality custom SiC X-ray photodiodes (𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀 = 196 eV at 5.9keV [14]) and high quality GaAs X-ray photodiodes (𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀 = 625eV at 5.9 keV [41]; and 𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀 = 380 eV at 5.9 keV [2]). However,they were comparable to some custom SiC X-ray detectors (𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀 =
1.6 keV at 5.9 keV [42] and 𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀 = 1.36 keV to 1.68 keV at17.4 keV [43]) and better than has been achieved using other SiC UVphotodiodes repurposed as X-ray detectors (𝐹𝑊𝐻𝑀 = 3 keV at 5.9keV [44]).
3.3. Energy response linearity
In addition to other characteristics, such as energy resolution andquantum efficiency, an important characteristic of detectors for X-rayspectrometers for photon counting spectroscopy is their energy responselinearity; this is the degree to which the charge output by the detectoris linearly proportional to the energy of the incident photon. It hasbeen previously shown that high energy linearity is achievable withcompound semiconductor detectors [45]. Good understanding of thedetector’s performance in this regard is essential in order to achieveaccurate calibration of the energy scale of X-ray spectra obtained withthe device. The energy response linearity of an X-ray photodiode isinfluenced by factors including polarisation effects, charge trapping, and
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Fig. 6. The energy response linearity of the 0.06 mm2 photodiode over the range 5 keV–21keV. To determine the relationship between the incident photon energy, 𝐸 (in keV), andthe MCA channel number, 𝑌 , the positions of the centroids of the primary X-ray emissionlines of the obtained spectra (in term of MCA channel number) were plotted as a functionof the accepted energies of these emissions. The linearity error (evaluated by residuals ofthe fit in percentage terms) was found to be less than ± 0.7%.
charge collection efficiency [46]. In order to characterise the energylinearity of the SiC detector X-ray spectrometer, the spectra obtainedof the eight high-purity fluorescence foils were fitted with Gaussiansin order to determine in each case the multi-channel analyser (MCA)channel number at which the centroid of the primary X-ray fluorescencepeak (see Table 1) was located. The positions of the photopeak centroidsin terms of MCA channel number were then plotted as a functionof photopeak energy in order to produce Fig. 6. In cases of multipleoverlapping peaks (e.g. for the 𝐾𝛼 and 𝐾𝛽 peaks of Ge, as shownin Fig. 5) the primary emission line peak was deconvolved from thedetected combined photopeak to enable the position and energy of theprimary photopeak to be used.Linear least squares fitting showed that the relationship between theincident photon energy, 𝐸 (in keV), and the MCA channel number, 𝑌 ,was represented by the equation,
𝑌 = (32.55 ± 0.04)𝐸 + (2.07 ± 0.45). (5)
The fitting error bars (± 0.61 channels) associated with each data pointwere determined using the gradient and the 𝑦-axis intercept of the linearleast squares fitting, which can be expressed as
𝑆 =
√√√√√√√√√√√
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(6)
where, 𝑛 is the number of data points, 𝐸𝑖 is the photon energy, and
𝑌𝑖 is the MCA channel number, of the 𝑖th data point. This errorbar was smaller than the analytical uncertainty associated with thedetermination of the centroid for each peak, and thus the data in Fig. 6were appropriately fitted by a linear equation. The results show thatdespite the possible presence of some incomplete charge collection fromphotons absorbed in the device’s substrate, the spectrometer’s energyscale is still linear over the investigated range.
3.4. X-ray intensity measurements
Even the brightest cosmic X-ray sources provide relatively low X-ray fluences at the Earth’s orbit (e.g. 150 photons cm−2 s−1 for Sco X-1 [47]). Consequently, detectors for such applications have to be highefficiency and are commonly accompanied by X-ray optics to improvedetected count rates. However, the Sun is a significantly brighter X-raysource, and there is opportunity to make interesting X-ray heliophysics
observations using simple and compact X-ray instrumentation carried onboard CubeSats which do not benefit from X-ray optics [48]. X-ray ob-servations of solar flares are one such area of interest, not least due to thesignificant impact solar flares can have on the geospace environment,including disrupting communications and navigation technologies, anddamaging space hardware. As instrumentation which would be exposedto solar flares, the use of SiC rather than Si detectors in solar flaremonitoring spacecraft is of interest due to the improved radiation-hardness of SiC. Solar flares can give rise to typical X-ray fluences at theEarth’s orbit of ∼ 105 to 106 photons s−1 cm−2 keV−1 at X-ray photonenergies ≲ 10 keV [49], and reduced, but still significant, fluences atharder energies. For a 0.06 mm2 detector as characterised in this article,this suggests detector incident fluences ∼ 60 to 600 photons s−1 keV−1at energies ≲ 10 keV.In order to investigate the detector’s response to illumination withdifferent intensities (fluences) of X-rays, the count rate of the detectorwas investigated by fluorescing the Ge (𝐾𝛼 = 9.88 keV and 𝐾𝛽 = 10.98keV) foil sample at five different X-ray tube currents from 0.2 mA to1.0 mA, in 0.2 mA steps. The potential difference of the X-ray tube waskept at 35 kV throughout the measurements. To extend the range offluences investigated, the experiment was conducted using two customaluminium-PTFE X-ray collimators of different internal open diameters(8 mm ± 0.02 mm and 20 mm ± 0.02 mm) at each X-ray tube current,in turn. The collimators were designed such that all X-ray fluorescencefrom the aluminium cladding of the collimators was absorbed by thePTFE inners. The live time limit for accumulation of each spectrum was6 h. The equipment was otherwise configured as per Section 3.2. Theresults of X-ray intensity measurements are shown in Fig. 7. To verifythat the X-ray tube’s emission fluence was linearly proportional to theX-ray tube’s current, the X-ray tube’s emissions were measured at eachinvestigated tube current with a reference Si detector (LD Didactic 559938) prior to the measurements of the Ge X-ray fluorescence with the SiCdetector. The measurements with the Si reference detector confirmedthe X-ray tube’s linear proportionality.A linear relationship was found between X-ray tube current and theSiC photodiode’s detected count rate, 𝜌, (as defined by the number ofcounts contained within the Gaussian fitted to the deconvolved Ge 𝐾𝛼peak for each tube current and collimator combination, divided by thespectrum’s live limit accumulation time i.e. 6 h). By linear least squaresfitting, the relationships were found to be described by the equations,
𝜌8 mm = (6.50 ± 0.09) 𝐼 + (0.09 ± 0.06) (7)and
𝜌20 mm = (31.98 ± 0.37) 𝐼 − (0.07 ± 0.25) , (8)where 𝜌8 mm and 𝜌20 mm are the number of counts per second thatcontributed to the detected Ge 𝐾𝛼 peak when the 8 mm and 20 mmcollimators were used respectively, and 𝐼 is the X-ray tube current inmA. The error bars associated with each data point as determined byEq. (6) were ± 0.06 counts s−1 and ± 0.24 counts s−1, respectively.This is smaller than the analytical uncertainty associated with thedetermination of the number of counts in each fitted Gaussian and thusconfirmed the appropriateness of a linear fit and hence that the responseof the SiC spectrometer was linear at detected count rates from 1.4counts s−1 to 31.7 counts s−1 at 9.88 keV. If the quantum efficiency of thedetector at this energy was 0.02 (i.e. assuming a 2.69 μm active layer),these detected count rates correspond to incident 9.88 keV photonfluences of 70 photons s−1 to 1585 photons s−1 on the detector. If thequantum efficiency of the detector was 0.23 (i.e. assuming a 34.5 μmactive layer) the count rates correspond to incident 9.88 keV photonfluences of 6 photons s−1 to 138 photons s−1 on the detector. Whilst itshould be noted that solar flare X-ray spectra are not monochromatic,and thus the total energy deposited per second in a detector of this typewhen monitoring a flare will be greater than that investigated here,the results do provide an initial indication of the detector’s potentialsuitability for this application in terms of count rate linearity near 10keV.
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Fig. 7. X-ray intensity response of the SiC photodiode, showing the number of detectedcounts per second (defined as the number of counts contained within the Gaussian fittedto the Ge 𝐾𝛼 X-ray fluorescence peak divided by the spectrum accumulation time) asa function of X-ray tube current. Count rates are shown when using collimators with8 mm (open circles) and 20 mm (open triangles) diameter apertures. The linearity error(evaluated by residuals of the fit in percentage terms) was less than ± 2%.
4. Conclusions and future work
A 0.06 mm2 commercial 4H-SiC UV p-n photodiode has been in-vestigated for its performance as a detector for photon counting X-rayspectroscopy at photon energies from 4.95 keV to 21.17 keV. The X-rayperformance of the detector when connected to a custom-made low-noise charge-sensitive preamplifier was investigated by illuminatingthe detector with fluorescence X-rays (of energy 4.95 keV–21.17 keV)from 8 different high purity metal foils which were fluoresced by aMo cathode X-ray tube operated at 35 kV and 1 mA. The detector andpreamplifier were operated uncooled at a temperature of 33 ◦C.The results showed that the spectrometer had an energy resolution(FWHM) of 1.6 keV–1.8 keV across the energy range when operated at+ 33 ◦C. The charge detected (and hence the spectrometer’s output)was found to be a linear function of the photon energy, despite somepossible incomplete charge collection noise from photons absorbed inthe substrate of the detector. The number of counts per second detectedby the spectrometer was also found to be linearly dependent on theincident X-ray fluence over the count rate range investigated. Althoughthe energy resolutions achieved with this detector were not as good assome custom X-ray detectors [14], its low cost and wide commercialavailability, together with its ability to operate uncooled, and the visibleblindness and radiation hardness of SiC, make it an interesting andpotentially useful detector for numerous applications, including solarflare monitoring on board CubeSats.
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